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@iBL£D TO OOLOMBIA.

Ualted States Oetirei to Continue Ne-

> gotiani For Isthmian Canal.

ipATY HELD liP FOR THE PRESENT.

llMlMl MeH<iuren M»y Be NrccftMry

rlNrr For Ship
Canal.

Vaahlngton. Oct. 29.—The statua of
thf Cdlombian canal negotiations Is

tlmt bot^ Bides her$ are fiwfiitlng a
^ptdalott of the Colombian government

V to whether Minister Conclia shail

t^roceed under his original instruc-

tions to present to tlie state depart*
ment the Colombian respopae to th»
department'! propoaal for a treaty.

When the response arrived In Waa)|-
iDRton two days ago, the miniatlr
promjitly notified the state depart-

«i«9t Of the twftf but adied to hia

n6tit9 (he stut^^t that M 6t

ttt recent developments (meaning
events that had happened on the isth-

nuiR s^ince the note atarted from Bo-
gota Sept. 16) he had regarded it as

hia duty to withhold it until he heard
further from his govfrnnient. As the

state department had in some way
come to Ivnow that the Colombian re-

B|>oQ8e would, if submitted, go far to-

wtrda meeting the dealres of this gov-

ernment in the matter of a ranal

treaty this delay was very annoying,
I'ut as the minister has his own no-

tion of duty in the matter, it waa de-

cided that an appeal should b« talten

overhead to the aiithoritifs In Bogota.
Accordingly a caltleatam was sent to

United States Minister Hart at the

Colombian capital notifying him of the

•adon of the Colombian minister
here. No specific complaint was
made, but it wa.s desired to make sure
that the Colombian government knew
tliat the note had been held back. The
matter of ebfeetloB bjr oar own 'ofll-

ciaJs attempt to link the nrnotiations

fcr a canal treaty pure and simple,

with the discussion of the questions

of the correctness of tb^ attitude of

our naval oflicers on the isthmus. It

is expected that the delay will not be
long, for even if the Colombian an-

swer la not satisfactory the United

States government will still be bound
by the terms of the Spooner act to pro-

ceed towards the construction of an
Isthmian canal, and the only question

to be decided is as to method. There

are two ways open even in case of an
adtera attltuda on tha part of Colom-
bia, namely, either the United Statea

government to proceed without delay

to complete the treaties with Nicara-

gua and Costa Rica necessary for the

oafistnietion of a canal in those coun-

tries, or, and this latter course would
ba adopted with reluctance, the gov-

ernment might piircliasf outright tlie

franchise of the French Panama
Carnal eompany aad go on rasolntaly

with the construction of the Panama
canal, taking the ground that it would

have a right to improve its own prop-

erty without reference to any other

gweniment and taking no further no-

t|t« of Colombia.

To Go to. IntarnalienaL Court.

Washington, Oct. 29.—Minister Wu
is hopeful that China will be the pow-

er to submit the second case for the

arbitration of The Hague tribunal. He
la working hard to induce the powers

parties to the treaty of Peking to con-

sent to arbitrate the Important ques-

tion aa to whether the Indemnities to

ba paid tbem shall be paid on a gold

or a ailvar blsls. The issue of the ut-

moft Importance to China, In fact, it

iMaatd that the Insistence of the pow

ara. JVOU the settlement on the gold

baaia woulfl mean the ruin of the Chi-

saae empire, which Is totally uoaUa
to pay the vast sura of nearly four

hundred and fifty million tacls. There-

fore Mr. Wu Is striving to arrange for

atbmission of the Question to the

arbitration of The Hague and he also

has appealed to the United States for

help in influencing the other powers.

Secretary Hay has met the appeal

favorajtly and has consented to accept

the proposition ip behalf 9f,tbe United

SUtes If the ethe^ p6w<M' dm - be

brought into line. Of this there Is

much doubt, as China has no means
of axartliiK anything more than moral

suasion upon the parties, who are nat*

uraily reluctant to submit to Ilk*

shances of an adverse decision claims

which they now hold as good.

Bondsmen Must Qualify.

Laaatag. Mich., Oct. 2».—The su-

preme court' upheld t|ie <l«Cli|oa of

Recorder Murphy of Dalrolt. tkat each

of the bondsmen of Frank C. Andrews,

the convicted vice president of the

wrackOd Cfty Savings baqk. must qual-

ify la the Btim of 1100.000, ttaa amount
of ball Used by the supreme court for

Andrews' release pending the decision

Of his motion for ^ new trial.

PBEBIDEUrS PSOOLAMATIOy.
Aaaa*! i*ta0laaaa«oa lUfeas Pradsloa

Kor Thaaictglving Day.
Washington, Oct. 29. — President

Roosevelt has i»Kued his proclama-
tion designating Thursday, Nov. 27 as
a day of thanksgiving. The proclama-
tion is aa follows:

"According to the yearly custom of
our people, it falls upon the piesident

at this season to appoint a day of fes-

tival and thaoksgivftm to God.
"Over a century m4 a qdartar baa

passed since this country took its

place among the nations of the earth,

and during that time we have had on
the whole more to ba thaakfal for
than has fallen tp the lot of any other
people. Oeneratlon after generation
bap grown to manhood and passed
away. Each has had to bear its pecu-

liar burdens, each to face its special

criais, and eaok baa known of years of

gHii trial, lAen the country was me-
naced by malice, domestic or foreign

levy, when the hand of the Ix>rd was
heavy upon it in drouth or flood or

pestilencfb whfil in bodily distress

and anguish of soul it paid the penalty

of folly and a froward heart. Never-
theless, decade by decade, we have
struggled onward and upward; we
now abundantly en|oy . material well-

being, and u^cr tlM favor M the Moat
High we are striving earnestly (a

achieve moral and spiritual uplifting.

The year that has just closed has been
one of peace and of overflowing plen-

ty. Rarely baa any people enjoyed
greater prosperity than we are now
enjoying. Ftor this we render heart-

felt and solemn thanks to the giver ol

good, and we seek to praise Him not

by words only, but by deeds, by the
way in which we do our duty to our-

selves and to our fellownu'n.

"Now. Iheri foro, 1, Theodore Roose
velt, president of the United States,

do hereby designate as a day of gen-

eral thanksgiving. Thuraday, the 27th

of the coming November, and do rec-

ommend that throughout the land the

people cease from their ordinary oc-

cupations, and in their several homes
and places of worship render thanks

unto Almighty God for the manifold

blessings of the past year.

Excluded Former Evidence.

New York, Oct. 29.—JuBtice l^m-
bert at the resumption of the trial of

Roland B. Molineux, announced that

he bad decided to exclude the teeti-

m.ony of Mamie Melando and Joseph
Farrell, given at the last trial of Mo-
lineux, which the prosecution wished

to have read to the Jury. Both of

these former witnesses live in New
Jersey outside the jurisdiction of the
court and the former proceedings in

the case clused with arguments in

point of reading the testimony in the

absence of the witnesses, who cannot

be compelled to attand the trial. Miss
Melando wah the 'flrst witness at the

first trial to <'oijnect Molineux wfth

the blue crescent paper and Farrell

testified that he saw Molineux in New-
ark with a small package the day the

bottlebolder was bought in that city.

Failed to Rout Revolutionists.

WillemsUd, Island of Curacoa, Oct.

29.—The opposition of President Cas-

tro of Venezuela is the same as it

was after the recent indecisive battle

between bis forces and the revolution-

isu. He still occnpiea L* Viotoite

with 5,000 men and the revolutionlstll

have returned to the vicinity of 1^
Victoria in large numbers and have

occupied positions near Sat Mateo
Vllda de Oura Cagua and Marcay.

They say they are awaiting the arriv-

al all their forces at attack Ca.'^tro.

On Sunday last Castro twice tried to

dislodge the revoluttonists without re-

sult. The inaction of the leaders of

the revolution has allowed Castro to

reoi)en traflic on the Herman railroad,

communicate daily with Caracas and
receive food supplies. The situation

of the president is still critical.

Studsnt Strike Continues.

Lanaiag. Mieb.. Oct. 2».—The strik-

ing Michigan Agricultural college stu-

dents decided that in case any paper

appears from the faculty for students

to sign, it shall not be signed until it

has bean brought up and paaiad on in

a mass meeting of the students. This

widens the breach between the stu-

dents and faculty. A haloeween reso

lution was also adopted by which pro-

visions ovary atudant bindi himself

to stay in his room ttet bii^t and not

cut any capara. There are no signs of

ylaiatag. ' ^'

Secured Eight Thousand Dollars.

Appleton, Wis, Oct 29.—Martin
Oornellua, a wealthy saloonkeeper of

this dty was -held up and robbed of

|8,000. Leaving an inferurban car he

met two xEea who confronted him
and ordered him to throw up his

handa. Oaa ol the asao held Oomel-
iua' handa to his back while the other

covered hira with a revolver and went

through his pockets. The money,

which was In oaa roll and oon-

sisted of bills ranging In danibmlnft-

tloB from tio to tm, waa oanria4 t«

hta iaalda veat voeket

in STRIP lEBPM
Arbitration Commission Preparing For

tha TaJtiod of Tiatimony.

DOTH SIDES TOAeiM BY DECISION.

Mitchell Day Is Celebrated
Farades and Buspcaslon

aCWWkjit'tho

by

Washington, Oct. 2f>.—The majority

of the members of the anthracite coal

strike commission have left here for

Scranton, Pa., where Ihty will meet
to begin their investigation of the con-

ditions in the mining region. The
commission while at Scrantou will ar-

range the details of the trip through

the coal fields. The proceedings will

not begin imtil the formal clilms of

the miners and the answer oK th* op-

erators have been filed.

The first r'lsce to be visited after

leaving Scranton will probably be
Wllkeabarra.

The tour of the commission through
the coal fields In advance of the hear-

ing will be of a pr< liniiiiHry rliaracter,

as the same points in all probability

will be visited later for the pnrpiose of

taking the testimony of the mine boss-

es, foremen and the miners them-
selves. In the preliminary inspeetion

and inquiry Into the conditions at the

mines the Itlnery will be mapped out

to cover the aavaral Important eoal

fields of the anthracite region. Im-
portant towns representative of oaoh
of the fields will be visited.

The commission will proceed to

Wilkesharre and then to Pittston,

which points like Scranton are in

what are known as the n<irthern coal

bisin. Then the middle eastern fields

and the southern coal fields will he
visited in turn The towns to be visit-

ed probably will include Hazleton,
SliMiandtmh, Pottsville. Hazleton,
Shamokin and Carbondale.
None of the members of the com-

mittee are willing to be quoted in pre-

dictions of the length of time the
work of tlie commission will consume.
They say that they will go into the

subject exhaustively and one of them
said privately that he believed the re-

sult would be ready within two
months. "If either of the parties to

the cijntr<:)vt rsy should refuse to

abide liy the dt c isi<in of the commis-
sion what could be done." the commis-
sioner was asked. "I do not regard
that as a p<'ss!b!llty." was his answer.
"We see no reason to anticipate any-

thing of the sort. I do lift believe

that eithw side could face the force

of public opinion by rejcotlng the con-

cl'.:si(ins which they have agreed in

advance to accept."

In Honor of Their Leader.
Wilkesbarre, Pa.. Oct. 29.— Mitchell

day was celebrated by all the unii.n

miners in the anthracite region. There
was a general suspension of work. A
few washerles were working, but their

output of coal was very small, frc si-

dent .Mitchell arrived from .\ew York.

He will go to Scranton to attend the

flrst session of the arbitration com-
miesion. There were demonstrations
in many of the near-by towns and aft-

er the parade the people flocked to

Wilkesbarre in large numbers to see

the big iiarade.

Former Strikers Parade.
Shamokin. Fa., Oct. 29.— .Mitchell

day was observed here. Seven thou-

sand United Mine Workers headed by
the Tenth regiment band and troops

paraded the streets, after which the

mine workers were addressed by sev
eral labor leaders. No collieries ware
In operations and all business was
generally susp*mk-d.

Returned From Arctic.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 29.—The whal-

ing schooner Altair. which has arrived

here from the Arctic, reports having

sighted the schooner Olga. Captain

MoKenna In eommand, in a gale off

Heriehall island. The Olga was no-

where in sight when the storm passed

away, and as she was a somewhat
frail, serious fears are entertained fpr

her safety. Captain Mogg of the Al-

tair says that during his cruise he
landed at Bank's land, which was dis-

covered In 1819 by Explorer Perry.

The signs on the tieach showed that

the islahd was thickly covered by
reindeer and modfte, but he thinks

that he Is the flrst white visttof ^l|oe

the discoverer sailed away.
'

Monster Mine Cave-In.

Joplin, Mo , Oct. :9.—The Stewart

mill and other valuable mining prop-

erty .including seven shaftes at Pros-

perity, near here, taking in over two
acres of ground, cavad in to ar depth

of 100 feet. The cave ln Is perhaps

the largest that ever occurred in the

Mlssoarl>KansaB district. Fifty min-

ers asaapad uninjured, having been

warned of tho appreaehing danger by

tka eraoklag of the grouad. '

PLEEINQ TO SAFETY.

earthquake* Kill IVople of South
Ainerlea With <iir«-al lerror.

Guatemala City, Quatemala, Oct 29.

—There have been aorlous earth-

Quakes throughout Guatemala aad
the volcano of Sanu Maria is still In

great eruption. There were tremen

doua detonations, like heavy cannon-

ading. The Santa Maria volcano has
thrown a deep mantle of ashes upon
the town of Quenaltenangi and upon
the town of Me/anteniiugo. The vol-

cano is near both of these places. All

towns, villages and plantations near
the volcano have been abandoned and
the residents are fleeing to places of

Saftey. The etitiii' republic is in a

disturbed condition owing to the seis-

mic waves.

Guatemala City, although more than
100 milea from Santa Maria, hears im
continuous thundering. Details of

the eruption are not obtainable owing
to tha Qnatemalan government taking

possession of all telegraph lines in

the intdrior.

Train Robbtra Wit Thought Rtipon*

tibit FtrTwo Msra Otstbt.

MAN SHOT, WOMAN'S SKULL CRLSHED.

Demented Woman May HaTe Cinusad
the Tragedy—Epidemic ofBaak

Kobberles Throughout
the Oonntry.

Opium Is Confiscated.

. W9^. opL i^-aighty
poundl of ' oi>lum, which a Cntnese
steward of the coast survey steamer
Gedney will be charged with attempt-

ing to smuggle into Seattle, was seiz-

ed aboard the cutter by customs in-

spectors. Eight parcels worth In the

aggregate $1.0:;4 were found In the

steward's department, (iong Gee, the

steward, is In jail awaiting trial for

attempting to smuggle a countryman
on the same voyage. A strange feat-

ure is the smuggler's assurance In se-

lecting a government vessel for a

vehicle with which to carry on his

illegal practice. Secretary Shaw's
young son, a guest on the Oedney,
was Induced by some lopresrntative

of the Celestial to say that G(mg Uee
wanted his effects thrtiwn overboard.

This gave the officers the cue to

search for the opium.

OSAZED £T BELIOIOV.

Rellgloug Sect AbundoiiH Their Homes
and Are Mow btarvlng. 1

Torkton, Assinaboine, Oct. 20.—
Word has been received by the immi-

gration otlicials that in addition to

the 1,300 Doukhobers who arrived
j

here, 400 more are on the road and
400 more are preparing to desert their

villa L'l s and farms. The leaders of
i

Ihe faualies have no practical nor def-

inite idea as to future action. Tli"y

desire, they say, to convert people

and And the "new life." One child

died here. The religion crazed set-

tlers look much the worse for their

abstinence from the use uf meat, their

iparse diet and long tramp. The im-

migration oflldals have not decided

what to do with them and the others.

Man and Wife Indited.
Watertown, N. Y., Oct. 29.—Louia

Richman. a wealthy manufacturer of

New York, and his wife have been In-

dicted on a charge of grand larceny in

the first degree in having stolen a

diamond necklace valued at $25,000

and 1427 in money, the property of

Mrs. Delabarre of New York, at Alex-

andria Bay. Mr. Riclunond w.ns ar-

raigned and pleaded not guilty. He
was released under bonds of |5,000

Mrs. Richman recently was adjudged

insane and committed to a sanitarium.

Will Receive an Inerease.

Chicago. Ort :'9.—Eight thousand
F.hopmtn <iii|'i(>.(l by the Chicago
and Alton railroad are to g« t an ad-

vance in wages uf two cents an hour,

beginning Nov. 1. The increase will

approximate 110,000 and will affect the

machinists, boiler makers, repairers

and general handy men in all the

shops of the system. The men had
filed a demand for an advance a
month ago and asked for a flat in-

erease of 20 per cent.

Took Five Thoussnd Dollars.

Rochester. .\. Y.. Oct. 29.—The vault

of the private bank of Charles K.

Knapii ai Sixius. was broken into with

dynamite by burglars and a sum be-

lieved to be 15.000 was secured. The
owner of the bank refuses to say how
much was stolen. Not only the vault,

but also the bank building was wreck-

ed by the force of the explosion.

Convicts Pay For a Orsve.
Paltlmore. Oct. 29.—The body of

Arthur Spencer, the noted convict

who committed suMde In the Mary-
land penitentiary on Thursday last,

was buried In Western cemetery, the

expenses having been paid out of a

fund raised by his fellow convicts, in

this way the bodjr waa aavad from tha
potters' field.

Convicts Returns the Booty.

Miles City, Mont, Oct. 29.—Warden
McTague of the state penitentiary and
and, following Morrow'a declaratloas,

recovered |4,500 in money which kf<W-

row stole in May, 1900, from the

Northern Pacific Express company
and concealed near tha Tongue river

bridge. The package orlganally con-

tained 15,000. but Morrow had used

1500. It is probable his sentence will

be commuted liow that ba haa flven

op tha Bwaay

Butte, Mont., Oct. 29A,—A special

from Bearmouth gives the following

details of tha discovery of a diabollf

oal crime at Conn ranch, on Willow
creek, which waa at first believed to

have been committed by the bandit

who robbed the Northern Pacific ex-

preaa train. A member of a threshing
crew on an adjoining ranch had ocea*

slon to visit the Conn ranch and when
he entered the farm house a terrible

sight presented Itself. On the floor

With the hrains oosing from his head,

lay Jamea Conn, dead, with a ragged
bullet hole through his temple. Near
him lay his mother, her head crushed

in with a blunt instrumant, presum*
ably with the butt of a revolver. At
the time of the hold up the Northern
I'acific trained bhjodhounds were put

upon the trail of the lobber and the

dogs followed it for se\( ;al miles in

the direction of Willow Creek terri-

tory, but lost the scent. Those fa-

miliar with the country d. ridi d at the

time of the robbery tliai in all jiiolia-

bllity the outlaw would Miti mpt tn (s-

cape that way as the country is such
as to afford an excellent opportunity
to evade capture, being heavily tim-

bered.

Near the stable tho tlirrshing men
met a demented woman who had
dwelt with the Conn family for some
time. This woman killed her husband
about 20 years ago and it is suggested
that she may have knowledge of tha
tragedy.

Dynamited a Bank.
Gardner, Ills.. Oct. 29.—Six men

blew open the vault of a bank here
and took several thousand doaars.
They seized Town Marshal Edmond-
son at the engine house, tied him up
with ropes, took him to the 1/ank and
sat him in a chair. The marshal is

the only policeman and everybody
else in the town was asleep. The
vault was blown open with dynamite
and the inside < f the bank wrecked.
The robbers are supposed to have se-

cured between fS.OfOO and $4,000,

though the amount is not known.
They took the marshal to tht> school

house and tied him to a c!iair and
put a rope around his neck. The
chair was placed at the head of a
stairway so that If he struggled to

release himself he would fall down
stairs and hang himself. The robbers
took a train for Cl.icago.

Alleged Bank Robber Caunht.
Dt's .Moines. la.. Oct. 29.—One sus-

pect was arrested at Pella In connec-
tion with the Prairie City bank rob-

bery and is being held to await iden-

tification. Night Watchman Ersklne
and Dentist (lil f(,rd lielie\e they can
Identify the man, although the rob-

bers wore mssks. It has developed
that there were five of the bandits,

two of whom engaged in dynamiting
the saff' and that it r<(julrel e'ght

shots before the safe was finally open-

ed. The loss has been deflnitely plac-

ed at f4.500. It is believed that- the
bandits iKiarded thp Rock Tslsnd train

a? Fn'rmont ;iti(l w iit soul'icnst. No
df finite clue has been I litiiilii (1.

LAUKCHCD IN JAPAN.

rnltetl atatea (SuBbnat For Philippine
Service Ih Suceeittrirlv IjUimicIkmI.

San Francisco. Oct. 2:i.—The .lapini

Gai!(tle of Oct. 10 ^;.is an ixteiiled

account of the launching of the Rom-
blon, the flrst Dnited States gunboat
ever built in Japan. The g'lnbcat is

one <>f five ordered for service in the
Fliil Vpine islands. T':e •, (s-el was
christened by Miss Evans, daughter
of Admiral Robley Evans, who broke
the usual bottle i f champagne. At the
same time a paper cage at the bow
was cut oiM n and a luinil er of white
doves liberated, the air being filled

with paper blossoms whicn they scat-

tared In their flight. Whistles were
blown and the bands played the Star
Spangled Banner. The cerenieny was
witnessed by about 2u0 invited guesta.

• —- i .

Want Action Reeeinded.
London,' Oct 29.—The flght batwaan

Measrs. Morgsn and Yerkes' interests
for the control of the tubes will be
acted upon In the house of commons
when t^e Morgans will endeavor to

get tha wljMa housa to resefhd its

committee's decision that their pro-

ject has no legal stattw. Representa-
tives of the Morgan interests say the
action of the opposition was a clear
breach of telth. batii to tham aad to
parliament and tha public. They
loubt, however, tha ^aalblllty of re-

instating tha hlU thla
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THiuihooM b« oosujr-aNbom*Demo-
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MATaviLLi tod MaaoD Ooantr iboald

Itrive to Rive Jim Kehoe the binxest vote

Best Tuesday tbey ba?e ever cast lot any

MBdidat*. __________
Thi one thing tor tba Dtmocrata of

(his city and county tO do DflSt Tuesday

ii to aee that tbe foil pur^ TOte ia polled

for Payntw nod Kcbo*.

Let his home city and county rally en-

thoaiaatically to tlie support of Jim Ke-

hoo MZt Tneaday. H« certaialy d«-

enrea mucb at their bandi.

EVILS OF TRUSTS POINTED OUT
BY SENATOR HOAR.

Senator Hoar ia one of the leading Re-

publicana ot tbe coantry. In a apeecb

batore a Sepabliean elab at Boaton thia

week, be scored the trust!), summarizing;

tbe evils (trowing out of tbem after tbia

faahion

:

1. Deatroction of oompatitioD.
2. The managemaDt of indoatriea by

abaent capital.

3. Daatrootioo of local public apirit.

4. Fraadoleotoapitaliaation.
5. Secrecy.
6. Manaicemaat for tha privata banaflt

of the oflBcera.

7. The power to corrupt elections, and
in aome caaea to corrupt tbe coarta.

8. Indifference to public aentimant.

mVKINOB BICKBAH.

WOOLTEX Street Skirts!
All the new models in kilt effects and with open or trolley seams. Cut with a perfection that absolutely pre-

vents sagg^ing, when the skirts are properly adjusted. Made of pure wool and stitched with pure silk. Bad weather

will not turn them ruety. Hard wear will not ii|aka them ehabhy. Colors—Black, mode, blue, Oxford and Cambridge

grays. Pricee $2.95 to $3.50.

See ForYourself.
Pereonal inapcction ftivea the beat idea bow correct our atylaa really

ar». Tbia aeaaon we ezcal any prevfona efTorta for ezoloaiTeBeti In Worn*
en's Coats. Then they're \frooltex, which is a jfnarantee of service, because

it uieaua pure wool. Monte Carloa $5 to $20. Louia IV Coata $7.50 to $19.

AutomobUeaS7 50totl5. Norfolka IS to US. Skirt Blooaaa $12). Poatit-.

lionEtonatS. Velvet Jacketa tl5 to $26. •

HERCULES WOOL

e^^e^Stockings!
Famous for wearing qualities because made from cotton yariia carefully

selected for their toughness and elasticity. Tbe most durable atockinga in

the market for boya and girla. Kneee, beela and toea reinforoad. We call

tha attaatlon ol mothara to our fall Una of weigbta and aiaea at 18«. and tSc.

• pair.

HUNT & SON^
Get a Card For the Wooltex Contest, You May Be the Winnen

JUDGE TARVIN.

One of Kentucky's Brilliant Ora-

tors to be Here Sattr-

Haa Wile Repit**!** li«1M>t Bi-

thMiaatic Speaker and Yai Shaill

Hear Him.

Keatarky'^ Brilliant Yonnj; Exerntive Will

Deliver (oar Speecbes ia the

Mlltfe.

Fra.nkkort, K Y., Oct. 28 —Though Gov.
Beckham determined at tbe beginning of

the present Congressional and Judicial

campaigQ that he would not lay aside

bia official duties here to go on a apeak-

lag toar of tbe Sute, he haa agreed to

make aeveral apeechea at ita cloae. The
Democrats of the Sixth Appellate and
Kinth Oongreaaional diatricta have l)een

eepeeially inaiatent that tbe Ooremor
visit these districtg in several counties

and speak for judge Thomas H. Paynter

and Oonirraaaman Jamea N. Keboe, and
be has ajfreed to ilo so. Cougressman
Kehoe notitied Litu tliis afternoon of

four appointments that he bad made for

him. He will apeak fimt on the after-

noon of Friday, October 31, at Brooks-

Tille, Bracken County. Oa the evening

of tbe aame day be will apeak at Au-
gaata. On Saturday, November I, he
will pp»-ak in tlie afternoon at Cariiwle,

and on tbe evening of tbe aame day at

Oyntbfana. Tbe Hon. W. Praa. Kimball,
of I.exiD(fton, will be with tbe Governor
at Brooksville and at Auguata, and will

alao apeak. Mr. Keboe will ba with bim
at the Carlisle appointment, and the
Hon. H. V. McChesney will speak after

bim at Oyntbiana.

MAYSVILLKSPCBLIC BLILDINO

Hon. Jamea P. Tarvio, of Covington,

will apeak at the conrt booaa, thla dty,
next Saturday nifbt, begUuIng at 7:30

o'clock.

Judge Tarvin ia recogniaed aa an elo-

quent and enthusiastic apeaker, and will

diacuas tbe issues of the campaign in

that vigorous and fearleaa atyle for which

he ia noted. Let everybody turn out and
bear him. Democrata are urged to be
preaent.

Reaerved aeata for the ladiea.

THB niCBMAllDBBS.

KepoblicanH Uissatistied and Oiarnpted

OrarTrnat Qaeation—Raaaevtit

nasi Da SaaetUif.

8i|arvisio^ .Architect to Sead laapector

Kast Wa»k ta laveatifata Sitae

orered.

WAaHiKOTON, Oct. 29.—Clarence A.

Miller, of the office of tbe Supervising

Architect, leaves next week for Ken-
tuaky, where be ia to invectigate tbe

queetlon of public building aitaa in Maya<
vUtai Haadaraon and Bowling Graaa.

Tbe appropriation for Mayavllle'a build*

ing was secured by Congressman Kehoe
laat session and amounts to 140,000.

Several lota have been offered to tbe
Oeveroment, and Mr. Miller will practi-

cally decide on tbe site on bia approach'
ing trip of investigation, provided any of

them comaa within the Oovaramant'a
aequlrementa.

For years and years Representativea

in Congreaa from thia diatrict bad tried

to aeeure aa appropriation for a public

building in Maysville, but they failed,

and wbea Congreaaman Keboe intro-

duced bia bill on tUa aobjeet many of

M'aysville's citiKans thought it would go
tbe way of all its predtMseasora. Bat Mr.

Kaboe gave them an agreeable aarpriae

by putting the bill through. Tbe com-
mittee flrat recommended an appropria-

tion of $30,000, but Mr. Keboe succeeded

la having it increaaed to $40,000.

Tha Epworth League of the M. E.

Obareh will giva a aodal to-morraw night

at tha pwaoaafla on Waal Saooad atratl.

rEnqairer.l

"I am J uat from a bnalnaia tour through

Michigan," remarked George Simpaon, a

traveling man, of Detroit, "and the dis-

satisfaction and disruption among the

Republicana in that State la diahaarten-

ing to me, a Republican. The Demo-
crata will gain three or four Congreaa-

man. Tha chief oauae of tbe trouble la

tbe trusts in general, intensified by the

coal strike. The apparent adjustment
of tbe atrike for the preaent, at any rata,

doea not seem to abate tbe bitterneaa,

and thouaanda of Republicana are going

to tbe Democratic ticket. Faraera, work*

ingmen and even railroadmaa. The feel*

Ing ia wideapread. I waa farther Weat
recently, and there the people are up in

arma againat tbe truata. If Preaident

Rooaevalt doaa not do aometbing aoon,

and in a very effective way, there will

be a Democratic occupant of the White
Honaa aftar tha next national aleetlon.

Kansas is getting in very bad shape for

ua. I am aorry for all this, for I am a

Bapablieaa, and think our party ought
to apply tbe remedy. We might aa well

look facta In the face before It la too late.

I believe Michigan will no Damooratic
aure as fate."

KENTUCKY PYTHIAMS.

onetn Bleitod by tbe Graii Lalga Far

BaaaUigYMr.

The Grand Lodge, K. ol P., o( Kea*
tucky, elected these officers Wednesday

:

Jouett Henry, Hopkinsville, Grand Chan-
cellor; Joaeph G. Covington, Bowling

Green, Grand Vice Chancellor ; W. F.

Sherman, Oarrollton, Grand Prelate;

John W. Carter, Owensboro, Grand
Keeper of Beoorda and Seala ; Jula Plum-
mar, Covington, Grand Maater of Ex-
chequer; Captaia John Swift, Davton,

Grand Maater*at*Anna ; Milton H. Mc-
Lean, Covington, Grand Inner Guard;
George D. YoBttg, LoHiatOla, Oikad
Outer Guard.

A committee report recommends the

establlahmaat of aWidowa' and Orpbaai'
Home.

Wella & Ooughlin, the liverymen, will

ship to-day ten bend of high grade

horaea puubaaed in tbia neighborhood

by Mr. Jaoob Uvmpton, of Carliale, Pa.,

for thi Eaatem market

New rtflaad molaaaea.—Calhoun'a.

PEBSONAIi.

—Mrs. Jamea Cumminga haa returned
from MiUarabarg.

—Mra. Emile Martin haa returned to
her home in 8t. Louia.

—Mra. Clarence Sherwood has been
viaiting relatives in Flemingaburg tbia

weak.

—Mra. George M. Eiciielberger, of Tr-

bana, O, is visiting Mrs. Martha K
Power.

—Mrs. C. E. Lewia la vlaitins her
daughter. Mra. J. M. AdUaa, of Wheel-
ing, W. Va.

—Mr. Arthur Pavna came up from
Covinf^ton Wedneadaj to laglatar, and
viait hia mother.

—Mr. John Bowden, of Atlaata, apent
Tneaday with hia aepbawa, Meaara. W.
T. and Phillip Cummlna.

—Mra. John W. Power and Miss Delia
Givena have been gueata of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Kaaaar, at Flamlagibatff.

—Mra. Marv Smith, of Covington, is

the gueat of Mrs. Jas. H. Rogers and will

viait her aister, Mrs. A. E. Holton.

—Messrs. M. B. Easton and Sherman
Arn are attending tbe session of tbe
Grand Lodge, K. of P., in Louisville.

—Mra. Lizzie Pickett Allington, of Jop-
lin. Mo., an old time resident, is here see-

ing bar old friends and ia a gueat of Mrs.
W. 0. Palbam. of Eaat Fonrth attaat.

SPUNUID SBOWINO.

Paat Year Wax Most Prosperons in History

af Waaea's Foreiga Niasieaary Sa-

elaty, Hajaville DIatriel B.

B. Chnrch, Saith.

The Woman'a Foreign Mlaalonary So-

ciety ot the Maysville district M. E.

Church, South, which recently held its

annual aaaaion In Germantown, oloaed

the most prosperous year in its history,

having raised more than it raised

laat year.

There are fifteen anxlllary aocietiea in

the diatrict, having 279 mambara. Theae

paid $1,220.32, making $4 37} par capiU.

Mt Garmal waa tbe banner aodoty of the

diatrict. It supporta four Bible women,
besides paying all the regular dues.

There are alao eight juvenile aocietiea

in tbe diatrict In whteh are 147 mambera
who paid $124. This makes tbe total

contributions for tbe year $1,344.53.

Fern Leaf haa the banner Juvenile So-

ciety of which Mra. Jamaa Aabory ia the

manager.

PUT UNDER PRE38DRE.

Everything Squeeced Out Kxcept
the Baire Facta.

In an epidemic of measlea in Kam-
chatka peniaula, Russia, 10,000 haVe
died.

Melviu Jobnaon, 16, who killed his

young brother, haa been dtacharged

at South I^indonderry, Vt, the in-

qaeat finding the shooting accidental.

The steamer Korea broke the record

for croaaing the Paclflo. making the

paitaage in 10 daya, averaging 470

mites per day fTOBI Tohoham to San
Francisco.

At Arena, Colo., a apeclal train ca^
rylng William Jennlaga Bryan ran
into a freight. No one waa Injured.

Nfr. Bryan and party mada Ik* Best
town In a freight car.

At Salem, Ind.. .
Samuel Pavyy waa

aequltted of the oharge of murdering
John Davia. He waa declared Insaae

at the time of murder, but a latflr in-

queat declared liim aane. diacharging
bim from caatody.

Knoxvllle, Oct St.—Them'aa Ei-

moro, a white pbotographi^a shot and
Instantly killed Mllford Sl%vena, col-

ored, in a saloon at Jellioo, on tbe

Kentucky aide. Blmora waa arraated.

Tha eauae ot abootlas la not kaown.

Before

Buying Your

Fall

Suit or Overcoat
Look at our SUin-Bloch and Adkr Bras', productioas, the most famous

rcady-to-waarGannaali la tha world. 1^ varybartdreiaedmaaia every

city in the United Stataa wear tfiaaa. PMaaa aai^ fmai |15 ta $1$ far

Suits and Overcoats.

Oar Oaiaoa Meyer Yeothaf SoMi ait-weO, lust aak tbe boya who
wear tlicm, tiuyll tell you wfut tlicy are.

In Children's Suits and Ovcrceats wc arc czceptiooaUy atraog in styles

qualities and taaaaaaae aaaaaUaeat* No matter how ^fffh^ft to flaaac

weni pleaaa yoa. Vawaat yo«tabali«thaBlfla oaaatoaafarlMrfan
outfit.

Our Fumisfiing Goods Department has many aurpaiaa far tiM aMa
who is particular about liis Tics, Shirts, Collars, Hose, etc

Our Hat Department exhibits all of the new blocks gotten out thu sea-

son by Joim B. Stetson Co.

Don't iail to aea our Man's and Boys Shoes. They arc the bat sold in

MaysviOa. Kaaaa & Sea and L. Douglas nukes arc our leaders.

Every pair warranted to give satisfaction.

Sea our Huatiog SuHi» Cocduroy Paata aad our 88 cent Jcaaa Paata.

D.HECHINGER&CO.,
THE HOME STORE.

I902-<:iTYTAXES-I902
Oa all not paid on or before November 1st there will
be a penalty oIlO per cent added.

JAMESW. HTZGERALD,
CITYTREASURER.

GEORGE H. FRANK ft CO.
We are not going to claim that we sell all the good
Qothing sold, because there are other houses that have
just as good as ours. The great advantage you have
when you buy of us is the certainty of getting new
as well as the best Qothing, and at as low a price aa
your money will buy anywhere.

George H. Frank B Co.

jiMOLuammsui*
CwtralHotdy

TlHitidair» Nofeoafcer tfth.

Kackley'a jack o'laotero window will

ba oa diaplay at 8(80 thla oTaatag.

^TRAY 80l'THIH)WN Ul'i'K-A (tray South-
lO down buck haa been on my premlvai louUi
of Fiireit avenue. llajrsvtUa, the past (our
month^ Owner oaa iava saaa br pioTloc

FOK 8AL.E.
•r^OR SALE OH RKNT-A oae.«tory brtok henM

'i^..*?'"
room* and UtqhMOB bst Front

Mo.au Llmestonoitreet. l»-dtl

Jul Received
The finl gaanlaa new crop open kettle

of tha aaaion. Quality extaa.

R. B. LovBi>,

Tha Leading Grooer.

Mr. Perry Tolle'a many frienda will bO
Rlad to laarn ha ia alowly Improvlag.
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Dainty Things!
Are essentially women's thingfs, especially the small ones.

Some are never seen but by herself, yet each mutt rcprcuntan
individual daintiness beyond its practical use.

Take her corsets, hosiery or lingerie, for instance. Is she

not as particular in these as in her handkerchiefs, or gloves,

vdli or neckwear, her fan or stationery? That is why our

itore must appeal to htr. We have afl these things just as

dainty as their use will permit. Things such as Shoes, Qoaks
and Purs depend u^ beauty rather than daintiness. We
have these too and no stint to variety* either. Our eosts are

actual worth.

••••••
••••••

1 IMERZ BROS
••••••
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MARRIED WEDNEiSDAY.

H'm Florence RsMb, of RQctoniU*, Ui
Mr. Airs K. B«ck«tt, tf Cttttf*-

ille, W«4.

A very pretty weddlDg took place at

12 o'clock Wednesday in the parlor of

Rev. Robert Tolle, when Miss Florence

Raeh, of Rectorville, and Mr, Alva. R.

Beckett, of Cottageville, were noited in

marriage. Tiie wedding waa a aurpriee

to the yoang coaple'a many frienda.

Thagroom !• a ion of Mr. Mark Beckett,

of Orangtbotg, and a nephew of Mr. Jae.

8. Boekotti of thia city, while the bride

ia • baantltal braootto and ia one of

Beetonrltta's eharmlnK yonn^ ladies.

Tboee preiaal at the wedding were

Mr. and Mia. Andrew Beckett and Mr.

Walter Beckett, of Orangebnrg, and the

groom's cousin, Mrs. Florence Cone, of

this city.

Their friends join in wishing this

happy young coaple a bright and happy

Ufa.

AtVklleyrkrgeTaalcfet

William L. Roberts' colonial play "At

Valley Fome," wbioh will be the attrac-

tion at the Wiahington Opera Hotfie to-

night is a charming story of heart inter-

est and threaded on the theme are num-

berleae eittutioM whieh aenra ai wdl da-

vised sequences to the proper presenta-

tion of a well told narrative. The scenic

aaTironment ii partioalarly massive,

faithfully illuatratihg the actuality of old

Valley Forge and Trenton. Among the

many well-known names are those of

Joeepbine Foy, who will be seen as the

stellar feature, and Herbert Barrington,

James Daly, Laura Lambert and other

waU-lUMvaarttaM*

Allan 0. Oola will apeak at Vaaoebius
Sataidajr ni^t

Admission to Episcopal Cbvieh looial

to-morrow evening 10 cents.

Mrs. L. v. Davis' winter millinery

opening Friday and SatnrdaTt thia week.

Tbortday, Nov. 87th, hai baan aet

apart by tha Praaidant aa Tbankagi?int

Day.

Policeman Powers of Augusta accident-

ly shot himaelf in tha hand whila band*

ling a pistol.

There will be a Democratic speaking

at Aberdeen to-night. Maysville's Indian

Band will furnish mm'w.

The State Ballroad Gommiseion will

meet at Frankfort next Wednesday to

begin its work of assessing the railway

property in the b^tate.

The Kentucky Good Roads Aasocia-

tion will hold Ita annual meeting at Lex-

ington Nov. 18th and 19th. Maysville is

asked to send fifteen delegates and Ma-

son County five, the Mayor and County
Judge to appoint them.

Sock McLean, a yoang man living on

Dillon crfek, in Lewis County, shot and

seriotuly if not fatally wounded Welburn

Stacy while going home from church.

Stacy received two shots in the back.

No motive is known for the deeil.

REGISTRATION.

A Tttil ef 132 Veters Enrtlled

This Week.

TkeefMlTatalie l,4S»--D«aaerate m
Refnkllcaia»H la<afMi«Mta 117.

The apeclal reaistratlon closed la«t

evening, a total of 132 voters being ad

ded to the liat, aa foUowa

:

Bepubllcans 61

NoD-commltial ......10

Thto regular registration hrouiiht out

1,337 voters, so the grand total for thia

year Is 1,469, the political afBiiation be-

jingas follows:

Dem^KraU
Republican*

Non-commlttaU ,

This registration ahowa quite

compared with a year ago. The Demo
crats make the best showing for years.

If you want to purchase the purest

and beat gooda on earth go to O. W. £og-

ers A Co., 127 Market atreet, whaca yon
will find old Bourbon and rye wbiaky,

apple and peach brandy, California

brandy, malt gin, California port, aberry

and Maderia, K. L sweet Catawba and

dry Catawba wiaee We guarantee

all of our goods to be strictly pure.

.

E As An Inducement
to Women

To try the "Dorothy Dodd" Shoe and to tell their

experience with them in order that othm may bt

inoticcd to become wea^rerf, the

Shoe Company offers $4,000 kl Cttli Met for

the forty-three women who give the beet reasons

why the "Dorothy Dodd" Shoe is superior to all

others. We are exclusive agents in Maysville,

and will be pleased to give you full particulars as

to the prices*

IiBARKLEY'Si |

,C7i

U7

I loss

THE MEDICAL SOCI&Tf.

Dr. Brevraiaf Diaeaisea Beeeat DianMtic
aad Tlefa^tle Hetfeads-Aa Ad-

Irakla Hfw,

The County Medical Society held its

first meeting yesterday since the reorgan-

isation last September. There was a full

attendance and the nsoal manifestation

of interest.

The admirable paper laad by Dr. A. G.

Browning wea liateniMI towtth thaeloeest

attention. Hiadisouaaion of recent diag-

uostio and tberap<>utic methods showed
a wide range df laaetoeh, and his strong

plea for adherence to established princi-

ples in the investigation and treatment

of diaeaae was approved and applauded

by every member present.

The general discnssion which followed

brought out many points of interest to

the general practitioner; and it was gen-

erally agree 1 that whatever he thought

of the medical art in its modern aspects,

it ia clearly impoeaible to dispenae witli

tha wiriktaoted metboda thai have ^yen
acceptance and socoaea to medical prac-

tice in the past.

The eeaayist is one of the most accom-

pliahed physicians in the State, and am-

ply aaatained thia reputation in the

paparwhleh he read.

Mr. R. B. Lovel, the leading grocer,

kindly favored the BuixntN thia morn-
ing with a gallon of hia fine opan*kettIe

New OrlnanB molassei. Volbinfl batter

made in this line.

Meoera. I. M. lAne, Bobart ^iol^Kid
E. H. Bryant are eandldataa to Ifllt the

vacancies in the Board of Education from

the First, Fourth and Sixth warda re-

speettfaly nast Tneeday.

Mr. 0. F. MoNamalrAaa iibeaplad the

management of the merchant tailoring

department for J. Wesley Lee. Mr. Mc-

Namara has had years of experience in

his business, and patroaa oi the house

can feel aaaored of tba very beat work.

Why Pay More?
Take advantafe of our blf cfferingt. Every day is a baiv

gain day.

SATURDAY SPECIALS:
Uneeda Bisruite, 4c.

Domestic Oil 8ardines, 3,^'^.

Pearl Starch, fine for wash <la7, two nounda for 6c.

Twenty pounds Granulated 8uear, il. <

Fine Parlor Matches, L', i ,i re.

Three packagea Arm and Uammftr Soda for 10c.

Flour, Beet Spring Patent Pat up in oar own eacke and goaraateed tba beat

only SOe. pet 34 lb seek. Daly S5c. par lS*lb aack. Freeh goods arriviotefary day al

THELANGDON-CREASYCO.
(INC;

VJ^HONE 221

Whole Wheat and Graham Bread
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Bayle's Peanut Butter 15c. Try it.

Beginning Oct 27thjTHE RACKET

This $iS Wheel Witt be fedvead 25a. parday
until told.

J. T. Kackley & COe

Havc tom< of our new S3 00 psf dozen

Photographs taken. A Sepia Portrait made
of father or mother. Thay arc the best.

KACKLIY a 60.

0-X>T^ yow higher tivlngs on more Idoda of mer-
chaii'iist' than (:v«r before. You probably need
<innK' uew I'liderwear and we bare It for all aaes
an<l all !<izos from a 10<\ garment up. Hoie tor

mt-ti. women and children. Our Glove* and
Ml'tenn raom In pttoe from 10c. to tl per pair,

and these froity mornlnte will perhaps remind
jrou that you are in need o( eomethlof tn this

line. You can buf Matehsa at Ic. per box, aad
if ynu nose Coal Hods and nrs ahofels, irs to

jour iBMcsst M call on us. Tin and Eoameiad
Wan wo hsTS and always at toweet priess. A
nioe tins of novelties and fancy goods. Lamps,
Lastems, and all kinds ef tamp foods, and a
Taried aaeortment of Bardwars, Cattery, Ae.
KTerythIng cheap at Tbs Vacket.

Therewaa one ad<lition to theChnetian
Ohnrob at the prayer meetioa last a^on*
in ft, Mr. Warren Baldwin uniting by let-

ter.

Rev. Milo Atkineoo, of \'ancebur«[, has

aeeepted a call to the Ohrietien Ohnrrh
at Petersburg, Ky., where he succeeds

Kev. Edgar Jones, who will have charge

of the cbarahee at Erlanger, BoUittaTille

and Point Pleaaant, Ky.

The marriage of Mr. Eddie Stoker and

Miss Ora Mitchell, both of Covington,

took place thia morniog at 9 o'clock at

the home of the bride od West Third

atreet. The groom ia the eon of Mr. and
Mro. John Stoker, of Weet Second atreet.

There will be a sheet and pillow case

social Halloween Eve. Oct Slat, at the

residence of Mr^. J. I>. Mine, '21 vt West

Second street, for the Epwortb League of

the M. E. Charch, South. All leagoera

invited. Come In ooetuaa and Wing uu
apple or 5 oenta fine.

L. H. YOUNG & CO.,
p. a.—Remember that (or every 10c. purehsss

you get V >teon the Merchant Qift Library.

Boin, to Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Kay, of

Pwri$, a son.
"

The protracted meeting at the Metho-
<l:8t Church in Washiogtoo. in which
the pastor was assisted by Rev. A. P.

Jones, of Burgin, waa well attended and

gave agreat apiritual uplift to the churoh.

Several were added to the memberahip,
seven were converted and a numbor r*>

claimed.

When iu need ot a Kood watch "don't

fail" to see my line. They are all new
goods and new model movements. Our
prices are lower than any other dealere'

and we wiil convince you if you aeo our

line. Don't buy until you see oa.

Vinrkr, the jeweler.

STOVESI
PRICES LOWEST AT

W. F. POWER'S.

For the Next Ten Days

The NewYork Store]
of HAYS & CO.

'^'^

Oiler xre.1t drivee ia up to-date Goods and in Lailies' Wraps of all de-

scriptiooe, lont; one«>, sbort one-*, full hack, etc , at prices much less than
at other places. Children's and Boys' Wraps very cheap, come and see

them.
Our Dreee (ioods stock in full of kdoiI tliintf-'; we can 8how vou tiie

best .')lX; go^da ever shown over anv romiter anvwhere; see our Toe. and
$1 line—you will be surprised. We have sold more Dress Goods this

fall than am,—the people around hare know faluae when thay aae
them.

Oar Underwear atock is melting fast, no wonder, the pricee are do-
ing it; come and set some of theee snape. Look at our Ladies' heavy
Vests 1»>^., worth 35c.

SHOES, SHOE^J—Our Mr. Hays is securing some fine bargains for

us, since his removal to St. Louis.

Ladlee' fine Shoes worth $1 75, now SI. 3'); Ladies Box-calf Shoes
wortbtB,nowtl 49; Ladies' heavy Ulove-grain Shoes, for hard wear,8oc.

Dieffiana eaen our fiOo. Children Shoaa; ean't be beak Sea our Man's $1
and f1.80 Sboea.

HAYS&CO.
p. 8. Soecial>-Three thousand yards Blue Callpo 43. a yard: ifiOO

yardegoodOotintfe.



INTEREStED

[ AMERICAN FIELD FENCE

)

We have decided to continue our offer un-

til the present stock is sold out, therefore re-

new these quotations:

26-inch at 28 Cents

34-lneh at 33 Cents

47-inph at 38 Ceii^

Gmditlons are fust right for fall fencing—
both weather and low prices are with you—so

take advantageof the opportunHywhile It lasts.

Frank Owens
Hardware

Co.

For November, Collector Koberte has

iD«d« the foUowiog aMiRnmeDU ol reve-

an* oflBciali at this point : Hord 8. Bell

ami William F. Scbooler, Btorekeepere,

IM><1 Lewia M. Gaffin, gaoger, at the Poxae
diatiUarjr, Bdwvd W. L«n«, atorekeeper*

finger at the RoKere' dlBtillery.

ArraiKCMMU fir TrMtpartttI*! *l Orle-

Katr« to thi> Approarbinf; CtavM^

tiol at farkenkanc.

For transporfation to pighth annual

convention of tbe Obio Valley Improve*

meot Aaaodatioo at Pwktnbarg, it haa

been arransed—
1. Th«t per»on» who pay flrtl-cla«« fare by rail

Kolng to the convention shall be returned at

one-third the highest limited fure by tbe route

traveled, on the ucuhI ( tTtitkate.

2. Certltlcalefi to \>v secured from the »cUin|t

•gent at f^tartlriK I'oiiu and on arrival at Tarkern-

bUFK deposited »ith the Secretary o( theawocla-

tlon. Without H . i riitic«t»BO eoBOCiakW IB re-

turn fare will be secured.

3. Certificates after endorsement tiy the Secre-

tary and repre»enl8ilve of the railroads should

be presented by the holder to the tU kot atfent at

I'arkersbuTf to secure reduction in return fare.

4. Delegate! aud vliitora alike will be entitled

to tbeae coDcexdoDs, provided tbe couditlonN

are complied with.

5. Ticket agent* iboiild bave timely notice of

tbe demand for certiflcateK to tbe end tbat

throoffh Uckett and oertlfloatea may be ready

when reqaired.

6. From ctneiniiati and pointi Math and we*t

of aaatonati tptcUU arraagemana an aa fol-

low* :

Tlckata from Cinelnoatl loItekanViuf aad re-

turn 16.

SpaeUl tlaeplBt can will be pfoviM oo tba

ttain leaTlng ClndBnatt Her. Mtb • p. a. wbteu

UT be occupied at ParkeHtart tlmlac tbe eon-

vantlon at the foUowUiff ratea. aBgletierthaW.

flictione 112. ApplioatloBa tar apaoe la theae

ipecial sleepen should be made at the ofBoa of

the B. and O. Railroad Co., comer Fourth and
Vine. ciDclonatl. Tbe *pecial aleepera will rt-

turn Nov. l.'ih p. m. on tbe train arriving In Cin-

elnuHli HI ^ 1 1 a. in. .Nov. l.ith.

7. I'ariiea who bave not already reported their

iuteniion to attend the ooBveBtlonart requeated

to do ao.

The Four U"».

( liHr'iCs .^purKCou once said tbat there were

three Kriat enemies to man— "dirt, debt and
devil. ' He micht bave added one more d and
included dyspepsia. Tbe evil result of this

llsea«c could bardlv be exaggerated. Its effects

are felt in mind and body, and are as far reach-

{ ing as the efff is of ihe curse that was laid on tbe

.lackdaw of Kbeims wbicb was cumad in "eating

and drinking and sleeping, in standing and sit-

ting and lying." The good eflten of Dr. naroe's

Qolden Medical Dlsoovary are most marked in

aggravated aad cbroBie otaaa of dyapepaia. It

enablei stomach glaada to aaerete the neooeasary

qnaBtttf of Jdlfaetlve flnlda. aad tbia at once
reatovea that eravtng or gnawing senaatkm so

common toeertaialonaaotlpdltcation. Ittonea

aad legolatM the atovabta, lavlgonitca tbe torpid

liver aad givea tbe blood aaktaf gtaada keen
aad etalnibkHve power. "Oeldea Medical Dis

covery" eoiea alBety-eigbt per eeat of those wbo
uae it. Dr. Pieree'a Pleaiaat Falleta are superior

to all other laxative medlclnea wbea tbe bowels

are obstructed.

The (iood Newspaper.
The Rood iiewsi'H|ier. say^ theSlouxCity ilowa)

JouruHl, will uijilertake to give its readers news,

as relialile as can l>e, and intelligent comment
thereon. The good newspaper will report sensa-

tions but it will not busy itself in making them.

Tbe world is full of humbug, treachery,

•cbeming, fraud. Tbe tue of tbe newspaper
as an auxiliary force Is constantly sought. Tbe
wonder is not tbat newspapers arc so bad; tbe

wouder is tbat they are as good as they are.

The credit belong* to the domlaaat manage-
ment of ntnapaper* aai to tbe amy of news-

paper workere tbroofbont tbe world.

O. H. P. Tbomaa A Oa, Not. 120 and
1 22 Market alreet, MayarilLi, Ky.,aeU Old

Time Boarbon and Mayaville Olab Rye,

direct from tbe dietillery, by tbe quart,

gallon or barrel ; tbe fineat in tbe i^tate;

gaaranteed pare andaa repreaented aa to

age. The H. E. Pooub Dibtillbry Oo.

Hortamouth. O., Oct 29.—In a sa-

loon lirawl Holly and Charles Wliit-

man were probably fatally stabbed

and Edward McCuIlon badly cut.

Eight men participated in tbe melee
and tbe saloon which was tbe aeene
of the flght was wrecked.

A magnificent pteducMeo of tfcat ilMng ctery of rcvohitioBary times,

Tlis Washington
I

. _
,

.HU.SO.Y, 3Q "At Valley Forge"
OCTOBER

25»35,50and75c.nil

Revolution Brolitert.

Panama, Oct. 29.—The revolution-

ary general, Urlbe Uribe, with 10 can-

non, 2,600 men nnd rifles and 800.000

ronnda of ammultlon. haa surrender-

to Oeneral Mai^ifp nt Rio Ftto, ne^r
Santa Marta. The forces under 0«n«

pral Urlbe-Urlbe which wore defeated

at Lacienaga, retreated to Rio Frio

ad took up a new poaition. General

Mnrjarree. with S,000 men, preceded

againat the r«Ma from La Clenaga

and encased the enemy two daja aao.

Folk Still After Them.
St. LoulB, Oct. 29.—Uunder the di-

rection of Circuit Attorney Folk, al-

leged fa|ae reglatratlon ,»&d pontem-

platei elMtWt liflwda wfM ttten'up
by the October grand Jury pnd will be
investigated. Mr. Folk says tbat if

the Investigation reveals that a falae

registration baa been practiced indict-

mehtt Will be Issued.

Body la Identified.

Upper Sandusky, O.. Oot. 29.—Tbe
decomposed DOdar found in a eulTert

near here has been identified as Wil-

liam Wade of Ironton, O. The theory
of murder is still held by local officers

and a boon companion with whom the

dead man w#ftf )aat •••• Ha mystcrio-

oualy mlsalu. Hla aaae ! Philip
Nagel. ' ' '

Arrested In California.

Lot Angelea, Cal., Oct 29.—Edward
Stroebel haa been arreated for alleged

embezzlement at Evansvllle, Ind. He
admitted bia identity and will be held

pending the arrival of aa ladiaaa of-

floer.

MAEKET REP0ET3.

Grain aad Steele Prices For Oct. 29.
Chicago — Cattle: Cond to |>rliiic steers,

$7 WKdS 40; poor to nieilliitn. f^i ~:/uH 7.');

stockera and feeders, |2 10^4 W; cows,
fl mi4 M; hetfen, |2 OOfif* 00; oanncrs.
II 40^ 00: buUa, $2 (mt* BO; Texaa fed
ateera. |S 00C4 40; westers atean, |S 70^
e BOi gbeop aad Lambs-Good to :oboief
wethers, $3 8094 10; fair to oholee nrixed,

$2 Wu3 50: western, $2 7.V!i:i 7.'; native
lambs, $3 ^(X<i'A ,">: wt'stcrii luiiibs, $.3 75$(
6 00. Calvt'»-4:> ~o(a,7 a.*). Hogs — Mixed
and butihers. f(l It.VdO 7u; good to choice
heavy. It) tKKite 7&; rougb benry, |« lO;

light, |(i -miii 55. WhPiit-No. 2 red, 73i4f

74c. Corn- No. 2, 07Q57V^'. Oats—No.
2, 30c.

Cleveland— Cattle: Good to choice dry
fed Ktrcrs, l.'MO lbs. and upwards, |6 2t><d

e 35; greeu balf fat, l.OUO to 1,200 lbs.,

S4 aO<|A 00: good to choice heifers, |4 OOQ
4 7S; common to choice cowa, .|2 wiat oO;
good to choice balls, |S 0001 Tft. fbeep
aud Lambs—Oood to choice iNtber dbeep.
13 60(i((3 75; fair to good mixed, 98 OOQ
8 40; culls and common, |1 70Q3 Vk; good
to choice yearling wetbers, 1,1 75@4 00;
gund to choice lambu, TU lbs. aud upwards,
|.'i l.V((5 25; culls und xutiiinons, |4 000
4 50; heavy ew»'«. |:i LVw.) ;to. Calves—
<!ood to bc«t. 17 ,")ii'n7 7T>. Huj{s— Yorkers,
|G .V(Ml (!<); iiiediiiiiis, |(i 7.V.HI Ml.

rill>biirK — Cattle: Choice, |« 7.V(i7 00;
prime. t*i 4ii«ti6 OS; good, 96 50^ 00; tidy
butchers, |4 SOQB 00; fair, |4 00^4 25;
cows, bulls and ataga, 92 00^4 00; heifers,

13 OViia 25; freab cowa, |3U OOftOS 00.
Sheep and Lemtta—Prime wethera, 93 OOQ
5 75: good mixed, 99 20*13 80: fair, 98 000
8 'iTi: cliiili'i- IhiiiIim, |,* Xifiio comnion to
good. j:i I'llfK.-, (H). CillVl S -V(.|||8, 10 UOfg)

|i 00. Hoit*— I'i'liiJc liciivy. tH Hii',;(! IX); me-
diuiii, |6 70; lii iivy Voi kcis, Jo c^t/ut]

light Vorkcrn. |<l .'..V,/*; W; |,|j;s, |ii 45((jO 65.

New York • r;iitl,-: Steers, |4 30^7 20;
westtiiJH. f4 ,'K"<;,'i w; oxcu and sta)f«,

I,'',
2(K,!:. .Vi; bulls. $2 5(K(/3 M. Hbefp ami

l.aiiiliK—Hhee|>. 12 {)Wa',i 75; lunibs, |4 'j:>(n

6 40; culls, 93 fiOttS 75> Canada lambH,
94 7&<t|B 8S. Calvfa — Veals, 96 00<i)» uo.

Hoga-PeaaaylTenia and atate, 90 BO09 0a
Wbeat-No. a red, T9%e. Cors^l^ 9.

9a%e. Oato-No. 2. SSHe.
audnnatl — Wheat: No. 2 red. 790

7SHc. Oorn-NO. 2 mixed, W&nyye. Oats
—No. 2 mixed, 30Q30Hc. Rye-No. 2, 68c.

Lard-llO 80. Hulk Meats-flO 87H. Bacon
—112 76. HoKS—14 (X/iiti >^0. Cattle-t2 00
(fii m. Bheep-|l i{>fu;i -.io. I,uuibs-|3 50
ia(> 25.

bo»ton — Wont: Ohio XX and above,
Wa/n*^''jc: X, 20Mi^<27Mi<-: waabad delalae,
:vi(eXW; unwashed, 21^22c.

Toledo — Wheat. 75'.4<'; corn, 4S^; oati,

;<2>v; r.ve. 52c. cluveixid. f6 72^-^.

Mul;lii;iue lUitttr: ^'lujcy i reaui'

MR. COHEN'S
• ,

Recent Urpe Purqhase
]n the East enables us to offer you for Saturday and all next week, Children's Shoes,

3-5, worth 30, 15c.; Boys' ex hi cut Shofs, 2-5, worth $2*00, $1.39; Men's ex hi cut

Shoes, worth $3.50, $:2.48; Ladies' fine ^id Slioes, extension sole welts, worth $^M,
$2.48, and many other hetter sho^ for Ua^ money than you ever bought. You wffi

save money at DAN COHKN'S. '

^ " •

W.H,MEANS,

J.H.LAWR)ENC!?,

Carriage

inwiHisuuii WW

GeneralRepairer*

A full »upply of Carriage Hardw»re and Trim-
raini;>< always on band. All work iiiini<ited to
me will receive ray personal atleiitiou and auar-
anteed to i>e (irHt-class. &very article necessary
for carriaffe and Hugsy repairing will be tbe best
the market alToids, Wiecial attention to repat^
Ing. J. H. LAWRE.NCE'
Corner (tecond and Wall streett, llaysvlile. Ky.

The Worst

in ttif Worm

WiU find the IRONCLAD
HP3E for boys the hard-

Mt thing to wear out they

ever tried. Triple leg, hee)

J. WESLEY LEEi

Just Arrived,
A frcah awpply of

You can buy at lowcat prieca. Alio Brick^

Sand, Salt and Lime. Sole agenta for ALA*
BASTP^ C^MEIMT PLASTY

Maysville Coal Co.,

TH0NBI41

BEST
BARGAINS
IN

DINNER^
TOILET WARE!

Lampg, SaMds, Caka, Chops, Jar-

diautSf and a new Uoc ol Fitc

Proof Baking Dishei.

See ot» 5 and JOb. counten.

BmW9 CMni P«|iM,

AT home;

CLAUDE POLLITT,

Dentist. Hfiiii
All Work Ouarantaed. Vo 38^ Waa

street, MaysTlile. Ky.

DE. ANIIA B. W;iJ«9,

No. 32»

WANTBI>.
\\r.vNTELi- White girl to do hohousework. No

Apply at 421

^*'ar
ANtKi)-l^ii6}ll8Blt& U6V-Wltk afl.

nag, u. 2h-d6t

TV. . machines at hoiM.
any distance. Good WMSS.
for particulars. NEW^YMK
Box ] 718, New York. J

mt MM on sewing
irlals (uruUtaed

1 envelo
CO V.

'^' V " T • < » <<..i.<
|. I)

roa ciBcuiT Jtmoi.

n.^vSMMffT f**""'**** ifiL '""V""'* FRANK P.O pONNKLL aa a candidate lor Clroult iudas,
nhjcet to tha acUon of the Democratic parqu

roa aapamMTATiTK.

U7 A f^IS •"""•rtaad to announce JOeKPH
WALTvN, of Germaptown, a« a c*ut

'

BaBNaaotatire la (he next LcKlaUtq
tp the action of tbe Democratic

imi
^h* BiiLumN is atrictly in U io-dmy,

•BdhM'ltNMtOMl. Thf |f.g.Biu|^
Co. thifl xBomiag aeneroiuly tevoNd fli
proprietora and editor each with a quart
of (bait flaa naw ciop ^ N«w Oriaaat
molMtefc ytt ..... « ,

Tbo Endeavor Sodty <i Uta Qirilti#B
Obarch will give • Hallow'een Mctal
naqow ni|h( in tlw chafa}. >^ >

'


